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Gino Vanelli - a powerful person
Beyond the power, there was presence. Tuesday evening Gino Vanelli captured the crowd ai SUR

Theatre as much with his personality as with his now-patented musical style.
Vanelli's Jaggerish on-stage movements were flot simply an exhibitionist ploy. With them he conducted

the band, emphasizing the lilting cadence of his music, whîch incidently. .is well represented by his three hits
"People Gotta Move, " "Powerful People, " and "Love Me Now. "

The distinct patterns,. <mot your cup of tea, do become repetîtive. But the audience responded with two
standing ovations ta indicate their approval. With the audience "in hîs pocket" Vanelli refraînedfrom
condescension, speaking of his background and inspirations in a refreshingly candid tone. He gave several
well deservedl credits ta his band, which included his brother Joe on keyboards.

Specialguest Patricia Dahlquist ("Keep Our Love Alive") didan opening set composedchiefly ofdsco-
type tunes which, though well executed, feil on ldÎrgely unappreciative ears. The crowd wanted Vanelli. got
him, and in Dahlquast's words, it was a magnificent show. by Loreen Lennon

The Royal Wnnipeg Ballet
Company begarii as a dance
club in 1939. In 1949 Socialite
Lady Tupper. enthusiastic and
inveterate dabbler in the Wn-
nipeg arts. urged the club -
which had just returned from a
dsastrous tour of eastern
Canada - ta turn professional. It
did.

Two years later. Princess
Elizabeth came ta town and
Lady Tupper pulled strings to
gel the Winnipeg Ballet a com-
mand performance for the royal
visitor,1

Two years after that, in
1953, Lady Tupper urged the'
board ta apply ta Elizabeth, now
Queen of England, for permis-
sion ta caîl the company the
Royal Wnnipeg Ballet. The
Queen agreed. It was the first
royal charter she had granted,
and made the Wnnipeg com-
pany the first "royal" company
n the Britsh Commonwealth.

Through its thirty-five year
hstory the company has sur-
vved fire, apathy. isolation.
Compettion and near bankrupt-
cy. Today the Ro yal Winnipeg
Ballet has an at-home subscrîp-
ion audience of 9,000 - higher

than that of -every other com-
Pany on this continent except
the NewYork City Ballet. and, on
a proportionate subscriber-to-
Population basîs. the hîghest in
North America. The company
Prforms in its home town four
imes a season. six perfor-
mancjes at a time. wîth a further
S.ix free open-air performances
n a cîty park every summer.

The rest of its forty-five
Wveek year îs taken up with
ehearsaîs. preparation . .. and-

lOuring, This spring. for in-
stance, the company underto.ok
a 46-perforrnance, thirty-three
ity tour of Canada and the U.S:

Ihat had it hopping backward
enld fOrward across the border
no less than eight times.-

But the Royal Winnipeg
Ballet is celebrated today not
Only in Winnipeg, not only in
Canada, but across the globe. It
has been acclaimed . in 374
Cities In twenty-three countries
Onfou continents - making it
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success story
ànt ex- pany's successes so far beyond a copied pattern.
played the Canadian border in the past . The Royal Wnnipeg Ballet
e US. decade have ta do in great part will be in Edmonton November
etically with the company's unique 1 7. 18, i19 at the Jubilee

lichîta awareness of its limitations and Auditorium 8:30 p.m. Tickets
for he ts oteil àlitscany eplota- are avalilable at SU Box Office

or the iosnpoftetingit s anyexplotita- and' Bay Outlets for $ 3.50 -

gnhe that tin ohtings ot i est at. utS $7.50 a seat. (Discount rates
naget r can tu ungco ntempoanity . for students and senior

ly tr- ad is copellng italtv.citizens).
ive the Its style - no superstars, a If past experiençe îs any

mnatch compact company. a bold. indication. Edmontonians will
accent-on-the-contemporary have three very pleasant

com- repertoire - is already becoming evenings of dance.

Manitoba's most importE
port after wheat. It has
almost 250 cities in th
alone - ranging alphabi
f rom Aberdeen, .D., to V'i
Falls, Tex. The demand fi
company*s services is suc
this season general ma
Jim Cameron was actuail
ning down bookings to gi
dancers a chance ta
some holiday time.

The reasons for thei

This music a deviation from the1 norm-
Today there are a lot of

popular forms of music.. ail
gaining a large following - Jazz-
blue grass. country, rock. and
gospel. Yes. even gospel.
Gospel musicis attracting peo-
pIe as neyer before. and thîs
forrn of music is probably best
epîtomized bythe singingpfthe
Imperials and the Couriers. This
vias'once again made evident in
their concert Frîday nîght at the
Jubilee Auditorium. before a
riear-sellout crowd.

The Couriors opened the
concert. singîng for the first
hour. The Couriers' style of
music can best be described as
"traditional" gospel. with
promînent vocals com-
plemented by a varyîng
background. At times their
vocals may have even been too
overpowering. de tracting from
one of the better gospel con-
certs in recent memory. They
showed great versatility by
performing with backgrounds
varying from piano to the-Lon-
don Symphonia to no accom-
paniment whatsoever. The
highlight of their performance
was. "The Statue of Liberty".
written b y Neil Enloe of the
Couriers. which has recently
climbed Into the top ten sôngs
in the US. This song has finally
given them the recognition
which they so rightly deserve
after 20 years of singing.

The Imperials, singing the
second haîf, of, the progr am,
representI the more conm-
porary. approach ta ýgospel,
music; 'wilh a more promninent.
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The Imperials: top of the line contemporary gospel mugi..

background. in this case an
electric piano-organ, bass and
lead guitar. drums. and trumIpet.
The Imperials. ail four of whom
are 'accomplished soloists in
their own, right, show a blend
which is really unequalled by
any other group. Their ability
hai not only been recognized by
those appreciating gospel
music, who have repeatedly
voted them as the top gospel
group in America. but also by
such noted personalities as
Elvis Presley and Jîmmie Dean,
who utilized them as a
backgrou'nd grup in personal
appearances and fecords.

The Imperials have a style of
music which is appealing to
everyone. young and aId. Rock
entbusiasts would enjoy a song
like "No Shortage". wrîtten by

Gary Paxton, former songwrîter
for the Beach Boys. Those
appreciating -a soft. reîaxing
melody would enjoy sangs like
"Give Th-em AIl ta Jesus"*.

Both grotffs, the lrhperials
and the Couriersr-are there not
merely ta entëtWi butWîhareà,
themfselves andttheir,,f4#'sage1
with the audience. .''

The usual c«,efree style of"
the Imperials was samewhat
hampered due tothe absence of
Joe Moscheo. who shawedan
ability to establish rapport wîth
the audience as weil as arrang-
ing the music and playing
piano-organ. Bath groups,
however. were well received by
an enthusiastic audience whose
only complaint was- that the
concert was too short.

Wal/y Wesner
Paul Batke

Asimov again
Buy Jupiter and Other Stories.
by Isaac Asimov. 206 pages.
Doubleday and Company lnc;.
1975. $6,95r

Doubleday editor Larry
Ashmead dlaims that no Asimov
story can be really bad and. after
reading this collection of two
dozen science fiction stories
previously unseen in an
anthology (unless you attended
the Boskone XI convention). I
must concur.

Every sele7ction appeals ta
the readers' imagination in
some way. and it would be
dîfficult to dîscard ane of these
stories half-read wthout a great
deal of mental anguîsh. Every
story deals out some knd of
surprise card. often the joker.
For Asimov enjoys hîs jokes.

The tîtle of the book îtself is
left unaffected by hîs sense of
humor and one story. Shah
Guida G. is an exercîse in pun-
manship.

The stories are enhanced
by the biographical commen-
tary that runs through the book.
Each story is introduced by
entertaînîng dialogue that gîves
background foK-he story's crea-
tion.

Asimov shows . hîs wide
range of interests and abîlîties
in stories that vary in idea and
attitudes to a surprising extent.
His character.s are realistîic in
such vivid settîngs as a run-
down bar or a big drt 5ali park.
Rather' than the unreal adven-
tures of starship captaîns we are
shawn the reactians of common
people in unusual situations.

The themes are somewhat
unique to science fiction. Wh at
happens ta the last zoo on earth
when there are no more
animaIs? How wîll earth cope
with visitars from another
galaxy who need advertising
space and want to purchase a
rather unique bilîboard? Asimov
explores the possible future of
some seemîngly niorm'al
situations and astounds the
reader withhus results.

Buy Jupiter s sornething nô
lover of fanciful tales shauld
miss. Asimov is ýa masterful
storyteller and these stories are
masterful- examples of what
science fiction can be.

Zina Avian

ACanadian


